DIGITAL MUSIC CHANNELS
501 Hit List
502 Pop
503 Dance
504 Indie
505 Hip-Hop/R&B
506 Rap
507 Hip-Hop Classics
508 Throwback Jamz
509 R&B Classis
510 R&B Soul
511 Gospel
512 Reggae
513 Rock
514 Metal
515 Alternative
516 Adult Alternative
517 Rock Hits
518 Classic Rock
519 Soft Rock
520 Love Songs
521 Pop Hits
522 Party Favorites
523 Teen
524 Kidz Only
525 Toddler Tunes
526 Y2K
527 90s
528 80s
529 70s
530 Solid Gold Oldies
531 Pop Country
532 Today's Country
533 Country Hits
534 Classic Country
535 Contemporary Christian
536 Pop Latino
537 Musica Urbana
538 Mexicana
539 Tropicales
540 Romances
541 Sounds of Seasons
542 Stage & Screen
543 Soundscapes
544 Smooth Jazz
545 Jazz
546 Blues
547 Singers & Swing
548 Easy Listening
549 Classical
550 Light Classical

If you ever encounter problems with your Digital/HDTV
service, please follow the steps below to reboot your
set-top box:

1. Unplug your set-top box from the electrical outlet or
from the back of the set-top box. The set-top box will
be a black box that has "AMINO" written on the top or
front of it.
2. Check to see if the power light is off on the front of
the set-top box. Depending on the model, the power
light will be green, red, or blue. If the light is still on, you
have unplugged the wrong cord. Make sure the power
light is off before proceeding to the next step.
3. Leave the box unplugged for at least 30 seconds and
then plug the power cord back in. Once the power
cord is plugged in, you should notice the power light
on the front of the set-top box come back on.
4. Once power has been restored to the set-top box,
you should give the set-top box time to reboot. This will
generally only take a minute or so, although if a system
update has been added, it may take longer. Once the
set-top box is done rebooting, you may need to input a
password. If you are prompted to do this, the password
will always be 1 2 3 4. After putting in 1 2 3 4 on your
remote control, hit the OK button, If your set-top box is
set to auto login, you should not need to put in a
password.
If, after rebooting your set-top box, you are still having
problems please take note of the message on your TV and
call our office at 319-276-4458. We will troubleshoot the
problem over the phone or we will have a technician stop
at your residence as soon as possible.
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